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AUTHOR'S NOTE

Durin g m y first yea r o n th e Stan fo rd fac ult y in 1988, 1 so ugh t ou t
Professor John Gard ne r fo r guidance on how I m ight becom e a bett er
teach e r. Ga rd ne r, fo rme r Secreta ry o f Health, Ed ucatio n a nd Welfare,
fou nder of Co m mon Cause, a nd autho r of th e classic text Self- liel/ell'al,
stu ng me with a co m me n t that changed m y life.

" It occurs to me. Jim. that you spend too mu ch time tryi ng to be
interesting," he said. "Why do n't you invest mo re time being interested."
I don't know if th is mo nogra ph will prove interesting to everyon e
who read s it, but I do kno w that it result s fro m my growing int erest in

the social sector s. My interest began for two reasons. First is the surprising reach of o ur work into the social sectors. I'm generally categorized

as a business aut hor. yet a third or more of my readers com e from no nbusiness. Seco nd is the sheer joy of learn ing some thing new- in this
case , ab out th e challenges facin g socia l secto r leader s- a nd pu zzling
over qu estion s that arise from applying o ur wo rk to circu mstances quite
d iffer en t fro m business.
I ori ginally int ended this text to be a new cha p ter in futur e ed itions
o f Gaad to Great. But upo n reflectio n , I co ncl uded th at it wo uld be
inapp ro pri ate to force my read ers to bu y a seco nd copy o f the boo k just
to get access to th is piece-and so we decided to crea te th is indep end ent
m on ograph. That said, while this monograph can certainly be read as a
stand -alo ne piece, I've written it to go hand-i n-han d with the boo k, and
th e greatest value will accrue to thos e who read the two togethe r.
I do not co nsider myself an expert on the soc ial sectors, but in the
sp irit o f John Gard ner, I am a student. Yet I' ve becom e a passionate
student. I've come to see tha t it is simply not good eno ugh to focus solely
o n havi ng a great bu sin ess secto r. If we o nly have great companies, we
will merely have a prospero us society. no t a great o ne. Econo mic growth
an d power a rc the means, not th e definitio n. of a grea t nat io n.

Jim Coll ins
www.jimcol lins. com

Boulder. Colorado
Jury 24. 2005

GOOD TO GREAT
AND THE SOCIA L SECTORS
Why Busi ness Thin king Is Not the Answe r

We m ust reject the idea- well-i ntentio ned, but dead wro ng-tha t th e
primary path to greatness in the soc ial sectors is to becom e "more

like a bu siness." Mos t bu sinesses-like m ost of anyth ing else in lifefall somewhere be twee n medi ocre and good. Few are great. W hen
)'OU

compare great companies with good ones, many widely practiced

business norm s turn ou t to cor relate w ith med iocrity. no t greatness.
So . then . why wo uld we want to impo rt the p ractices o f medioc rity
int o the social sec to rs?

I shared this per sp ective with a gathe ring of busin ess CEO s, an d
offend ed nea rly everyon e in the room . A h an d sho t up fro m David
Weekley, o ne o f the more tho ug htfu l C EOs- a m an who bu ilt a very

successful comp,lO y and who now spends nearl y half his time worki ng
w ith the soc ial sec to rs. "Do yo u have evide nce to suppo rt your poi nt?"

he deman ded . " In m y work with no n p ro fits, I find t ha t th ey' re in

desperate need of greater discipline-disciplined planning, disciplined
people, d isciplined govern anc e, d iscip lioed alloca tion of reso urces."
"Wha t makes yo u th ink tha t's a business co ncept?" I repli ed. " Most

businesses also have a desperate need for greater discipline. Mediocre
co m pan ies rarely d isplay the relen tless cu ltur e o f di scip line-disc ip lin ed peo pl e who e ngage in d isc ip li ned thou ght a nd wh o tak e

disciplined action- that we find in truly great companies. A culture of
discipline is not a principle of business; it is a principle of greatness."
Later, at d inner, we co n tinued our deba te, a nd I asked Weekley: " If
you had taken a diffe ren t pa th in life and beco m e, say, a chur ch leader,
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a un iversity p resident , a nonp rofit leader, a hospital CEO, o r a schoo l
super intenden t. wo uld yo u have bee n any less discip lined in yo ur
a pproac h? Wou ld yo u have been less likely to p rac tice en ligh te ned
leadersh ip, nr put less ene rgy into getting the right people o n the bu s, o r
been less dema nd ing of results?" Weekley conside red the questio n for a
lo ng mo ment. "No, I suspect no t:'

That's when it dawned on me: we need a new language. The critical
distinction is not between business and social, but between grea t
and good. We need to reject the naive imposition of the "language
of business" on the social sectors, and instead jointly embrace a

language of greatness.

T hat's what o ur work is abo u t: bu ild ing a fra mework of grea tness,
artic ulating timeless pr inc iples that explain why some become great a nd
o thers do not. \Ve derived these principles from a rigo rous matched pair research method , co mparing companie s that beca me great wi th
com panies that did not. O ur work is not funda men tally abou t business;
it is abo ut what separates great from good .
THE GOOD-TO -GREAT MATCHED-PAIR RESEA RCH METHOD

Inflecti on Point

Whal principles explain the
difference?

Good. not Great

.. . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. .. . . .. . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ..
Good, not Great

Comparison Cases
Match ed-Pair Selection
(Comparable cases at the moment of
inflection)
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Social sector leaders have emb raced this distinction-the principles
of greatness, as distinct from the practices of business-with remarkable case. If a nonbusiness reader is just as likely to email me as a
business reader, thcn somewhere between 30% and 50% of those who
have read Good to Great co me fro m no nb usiness. We've received
tho usands of calls, letters, emails and invitatio ns fro m ed ucatio n.
hcalthcare, churches, the arts, social services, cause-driven no nprofits,
police, government agencies, and even military units.

Two messages leap out, First, the good-to-great principles do indeed
apply to the social sectors, perhaps even better than we expected. Second ,
par ticular questions crop up repeatedly from social sector leaders facing
realities they perceive to be q uite differen t fro m the bu siness secto r. I' ve
synthesized these questions into five issues that form the framework o f

th is piece:
I - Defining "Great"-Calibrating Success without Business Metrics

2 - Level 5 Leader ship-Gett ing Th ings Do ne within a Diffuse
Power Structure

3 - First Wh o- Getting the Right People o n the Ilus within
Social Sector Co nstraints

4 - Th e Hedgeho g Concept- Rethinking the Eco no mic Engine
without a Profit Motive

5 - Turn ing the Flywheel - Ilu ild ing Momen tum by Ilu ildin g
the Bran d
I've based this piece on critical feedback, structured interviews, and

labo rato ry wo rk with more than 100 soci al sector leaders. While I hop e
to eventually see the results of matched -pair research that uses nonbusiness entities as the data set, such research studies- clone rightrequire up to a decade to complete. In the mea n time , I feel a responsi-

bility to respo nd to the quest ions raised by those who seek to apply the
good-to-great p rinciples today, and I offer th is monograph as a sma ll
interim step.
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I SSUE ONE, DEFINI NG " GREAT" - CALI BRATI NG SUCCESS WITHOUT
BUSI NESS METRI CS

In 1995, officers at the New York City Police Department (N YPD) found
an ano nymo us note posted on the bu lletin boa rd. "'Vc'rc not rep ort

takers," the not e proclaimed. "We' re the po lice.'" Th e not e testified to the
psychological shift when then Police Com missioner William ). Bratton
inverted the focus from inputs to outputs. Prio r to Bratto n, the NYPD
assessed itself primarily o n input variables- such as arrests made. report s taken. cases clo sed , bu dge ts met - rather than o n the output
variable of reduci ng cri me . Bratton set audacio us output goals,
such as attaining double-dig it annual decl ines in felon y crime rates,

and impl ement ed a cata lytic mechani sm called Co mpstat (sho rt for
"co mputer co mparison statistics").
A 1996 Time article describes a polic e captain sweating at a pod ium
in the command center. He stands before an overhead map with a bunch

of.red dot s. showing a significant increase in robberies in his precinct.
In a Socratic grilling session reminiscent o f Professor Kingfield in The

Pu per Chase, the questio ns come relentlessly. "What is the pattern here?"
"What arc you go ing to do to take these guys o ut!'? Acco rding to CIG

Illsight magazine, 75% of commanders fou nd them selves ejected from
thei r po sitio ns for failing to redu ce crime in their precincts. "If, week
after week at the Compstat meetings, we found precinct comma nders
not perform ing to the standards," explained Bratto n, "we had to find

someone else to do the job .'"
Thi s di stin ct ion betw een inp uts and outputs is fun damenta l, yet

frequently m issed . I recen tly opened the pages of a busi ness magazine
that rated charities based in part o n the percentage o f budget spent o n

management , overhead and fund raising. It's a well-intent ion ed idea, but
reflects profound confusion between inputs and outputs. Thin k about it
this way: If you rank collegiate ath letic de pa rtm ent s based on coaching
salari es, you'd find tha t Stanford University has a higher coaching cost
struc ture as a percentage of to tal expenses than so me ot her Division

I schools. Should we therefore rank Stanfo rd as "less great"? Following the
logic of the business magazine, that's what we might conclude- and our

GOOD TO GREAT AND THE SOCIAL SECTORS
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concl usion would be absurd. Stanfo rd won th e Nation al Association of
CollegiaIe Directo rs of Ath letics Cup for best overall perfor mance for lO
consecutive years, beating out all other majo r schools, while delivering
at hlete gradu ation rates above 80%.4 To say. "Stanford is a less great
pro gram becau se it has a hig her salary structure than some o ther
schools" wou ld m iss the main point th at SIanford Athleti cs delivered
exceptional performan ce, defined by the bottom-line outputs of athletic
and acade mic achievement.

The confusion between in puts and outp uts stems from one of the
pri mary differences between business and the social sectors. In
business, money is bot h an input (a resource for achieving greatness)

and an outp ut (a measure of greatness). In the social sectors, money
is only an in put , and not a measure of great ness.

A great o rganization is one that delivers superio r performance and
makes ~1 distinctive impact over a long period of time. For a business.
financial returns arc a perfectly legitimate measure of per formance. For
a social secto r o rganizatio n, however, perfor mance m ust be assessed
relative to mission, not financial returns . In the social sectors, the critical
question is not "How muc h mo ney do we make per dollar of invested
capital?" bUI "How effectively do we deliver on o ur mission and make
a distinctive impa ct, relative to our resources?"
Now, you might be thin king, "O K, but collegiate spo rts programs
and po lice departments have one giant advantage: you

Ci1l1

measure

win records and crime rates. Wh at if your o utputs are inh erently not
me asurable?" T he basic idea is st ill th e same : separa te inputs from
outp ut s, and hold yo urself acco untable fo r pro gress in o utputs,

Cl'e ll

if those outp uts riefy meas urement.
Wh en Tom Mo rris became executive direc to r of Th e Cleveland
Or chestra in 1987, the orchestra faced deficits exceeding 10%, a small
an d stag nan t endowm ent, and a strugglin g loca l eco no my. Prio r to
taking th e po sition , Morr is asked two key board members, "Wh at do
rO ll

want me to do if I come here?" Th eir ans wer: make an already

great o rchest ra even greater, defined by ar tistic excellence.
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GR EATNESS AT THE CLE VELAND ORCHE STRA

• Emotio nal response of audience; number of standing
ovatio ns increased.
- Wide technical range: can play any piece wit h excelle nce,
no matter how diffi cult-from soothing and famil iar ctassrcal pieces to diff icult and unfamili ar modern pieces.
SUPERIOR
PERFORMANCE

• Increased demand for ttck ets-c-even for more comp lex,
imaginative programs-not ju st in Cleveland, but also
when visit ing New York and Europe.
• Invited (and then retnvit ed, and relnvit ed again) to
Salzburg Festi val -for the first t ime in 2 5 years-signifying elite status with th e top European orchestras.

- The Cleveland style of programm ing increasingly copied
and becoming more influ enti al.
- A key point of civic pride; cab drivers say, " We're really
proud of our orchestra."
OISTINC TlVE
I MPACT

- Severance Hall fil led to capaci ty two nights all er gI l l, as
a place for the commu nity to grieve together through the
trenstormetive power of great music.
- Orchestra leaders increasingly sought for leadership roles
and perspect ives in eli te ind ustry groups/gatherings.

- Excelle nce sustai ned across generati ons of ccnductor s-cfrom George Szell t hrough Pierre Boulez, Christoph von
Dctmanyt, and Franz Weiser-MOst.
LASTING
ENDU RANCE

• Supporters donate time and money, investing in t he longterm success of t he orchestra; endowment tri pled.
- Strong organization belore, during and after Tom
Morris's tenure.

To m Mor ris co uld no t precisely measure artistic excellence, bu t that
docs not change the fact that artistic excellence is the primary definition
of performanc e fo r T he Cleveland Orches tra. No r d ocs it cha nge th e
ext re me d isci pline with which Th e Cleveland Orchestra held itself
acco unt ab le for playing th e m ost cha llenging classical mu sic w ith
supre me artistic excellence, and do ing so even bett er with each passing

GOOD TO GREAT AND THE SOCIAL SECTORS
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yea r, guided by the BHAG (Big Hairy Audac io us Goal) of beco m ing
recognized as o ne of the three greatest orchest ras in the wo rld.

"We asked a simple question ," explained Morris. "What do we mean
by great results?"Morris and his team tracked a variety of indicators. Are
we getting more standing ovatio ns?Are we expanding the range of what
we can play with perfectio n-from clean classical pieces to co mplex
modern pieces? Are we invited to the most prestigious festivals in
Europe? Are tickets in greater dem and, no t just in Cleveland , but when

we play in New York? Do people increasingly mimic the Cleveland
style of programming? Do composers in creasing ly seck to have their
wo rk debuted at Cleveland? Under Tom Mo rri s, the orchestra tripled
its endowment to $ 120 m illion (eve n accounting for the post-dotcorn

bubble decline in assets ) an d funded a remodel of Severa nce Hall int o
one of the best mu sic halls anywhere. He accomplished this because he
understood that endowme nt, revenues and cost structure were input
variables, no t the output variables of great ness.'

Clear, rigo rou s th in kin g is precisely wha t C levela nd's Tom Mo rr is
and New York's Co m m issio ne r Bratton bro ught to the ir wo rk. They

sepa ra ted in pu ts fro m o ut p u ts, a nd had the d iscip line to hol d their
o rganizations account able for achievement in the outputs. That Bratton

had the adva ntage of quantitative metrics, and Mo rris did not , is largely
besid e the po int.

It doesn't really matter whether you can quantify your results. What
matters is that yo u rigorously assemble evidence-Quantitative or
qualitative-to track your progress. If the evidence is primarily
qualitative, think like a trial lawyer assembli ng the combined body
of evidence. If the evidence is primarily quantitative, then think of
yourself as a laboratory scientist assembling and assessing the data.

To throw our hands up and say, "But we cannot measure performance in the social sectors the way yo u can in a busin ess" is simply

lac k o f di scipline. All indica tors ar e flawed , whethe r qu alitat ive or
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qua nt itative. Test scores are flawed , mamm ograms are fl awed, cr ime
d ata are flawed , cus tomer service data are flawed, pat ient -o ut com e
da ta arc flawed. What mailers is no t find ing the perfect indica tor, but
sett ling upo n a consistent and intelligent m eth od o f assessing you r
output results, and then trac king yo ur traject or y with rigor. Wha t do
you mea n by grea t performance? Have you established a baseline? Are
you im proving? If no t, why not? How ca n yo u improve even faster
toward your audaci ous goals?
GOOD-TO- GREAT FRAMEWORK-tNPUTS AND OUTPUTS OF GREATNESS
INPUTS or GREATNESS
BY APPLYING THE
GO OD·TO·GREAT FRAMEWO RK
STAGE I,
DISCIPLINEDPlD PIE

- Level 5 Leadership
• First Who, Then Whal

OUTPUTS or GREATNESS
YOU BUILD THE
FOUNDATIONS OF

A GRE AT ORGANIZATION

O(lI VE RS SUP£RIOR P£RfORMA NCE

In business, perform ance i s
defi ned by li nancia l ret urns and
achievement 01 corpora te
purpose. I n the social sec tors ,
performance is defi ned by results

enc etticlen cy in deli vering on the
STAGE 2,

soc ial m ission.

DISCiPliNED THDUD ln

- Confront th e Brut al Facts

MAKE S A DISTINC TIVE IMPACT

• The HedgchOIl Concept

The organizat ion makes such a
uniq ue contribution to th e
comm unities it touches and does
i ts work wit h such unadu lterated

met if

STAGE J:

excell ence

DISCIPLINED ACTlON

appear, il would leave a hole that

• c utturc 01 Discipli ne

could not be easily l ill ed by any

• The Flywheel

other tnst uunon on the planet .

It were to dis -

ACHIE VES l UTIN G ENPURA NCE

The organi zation can deli ver
STAGE4 ,

excepti onal rescns over a long

BUil DING GREATNESS TO LAST

per iod 01 l ime, beyond any single

• Clock Bu ild ing,
not n me Telling

or well -fund ed program. When

- Preserve the Core I
Sti mul ate PrDgres.s

leader, greet idea, market cycle,

hi t Wit h setbacks , i t bounces
back even slronger than before .

You can think o f the entire good-to-grea t framewor k as a generic
set o f input vari ables that correlate strongly with creat ing the ou tp uts
of grea tness. (In the d iagram "Go od -to -Great Fra mework- In p uts

GOOD TO GREIIT liND THE SOClll l SECTORS
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and O utpu ts o f Greatnes s" on page 8, I've su m marized the idea ,

showi ng how disciplined appl icat ion o f th e good -to -great princip les
leads to creating the outputs that define a great o rganizatio n.) Any
jo urney from good to great requir es relentl essly ad her ing to these
inpu t variables, rigoro usly tracking your trajecto ry on the output vari-

ables, and then dr iving your self to even higher levels of performance
and impact. No matter how muc h you have achieved, yOll will always

be merely good relative to what you call becomc. Greatness is an inheren tly dyn ami c process, no t an end poi nt. Th e mome nt you thi nk of
yours elf as great, your slid e toward me d iocrity will have already begun .

I SSUE TWO , LEVEL S LEADERSHtP-GETTI NG THt NGS DONE WITHIN A
DtFFUSE POWER STRUCTURE

When Frances Hesselbein becam e CEO o f the Girl Scouts o f the USA,
a New York Tintcs columnist asked what it felt like to be o n top of such
a large o rganization. With patience, like a teacher pausing to impart an
important lesson , Hcssclbein proceeded to rearrange the lunch table,
c reating a set of co ncen tric circles radiatin g o utward- plates, cup s,
saucers- co nnected by knives, forks and spoo ns. Hessclb ein point ed

to a glass in the middle of the table. "I'm here," she said." I-lesselbein
may have had the title of Chief Executive Officer, but her message was
clear: 1'111

1101 Oil

top of allYthing.

Facing a complex governance structure co mpo sed of hundred s o f

local Girl Scou t cou ncils (each with its own govern ing bo ard ) and a
vo lu nt eer force of 650,000, I-lesselbein sim ply d id not have the fu ll
power o f decision . Even so, she moved peopl e to confront brutal facts
facing girls in modern America, such as teen pregnancy and alcohol use,
by creatin g materials on se nsi tive issues. Proficie ncy badges sprouted

up in top ics like math , technology an d co mpu ter science, to reinforce
the idea that girls are-and sho uld think o f the mselves as-s-capable
ind ividu als who can take con trol o f their own lives. Hesselbe in did

not force this change dow n peop le's th roats, bu t simply gave the interdepe nd ent counci ls the opport unity to mak e ch an ges at the ir ow n
d iscre tio n. Most did .'
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When asked how she got all this don e without concentrated executive
power, she said, "Oh, you always have power, if you just know where to
find it. There is the power o f inclu sion, and the po wer o f language, and

the power of shared interests, and the power of coalition. Power is all
aroun d you to draw upo n, but it is rarely raw, rarely visible." Whether
they answer to a nonp rofit board com posed of pro minent cit izens, an
elected school board, a govern men tal oversight mechanism, a set of
trustees, a democratic religious congregat ion, an elected membership
association or any number of other species of governan ce, social sector
leaders face a complex and diffuse power map. When you add in tenure d

faculty, civil service, volunteers, police union s, or any nu mber of other
in ternal fact ors, mo st non b usi ness lead er s simply do no t ha ve the

concen trated decision power of a business CEO.

Social secto r leaders are not less decisive tha n busine ss leaders as

a general rule; they only appear that way to those who fail to grasp
th e comp lex govern ance and diffuse power str uct ures common to
social sectors. Frances Hesselbein was just as decisive as nearly any
corporate CEO, but she faced a governance and power structure tha t
rend ered executive-style leadership impracti cal.

Thi s is why some busines s execu tives fail when they move into
th e social secto rs. One co rpo rate CEO tu rned acade m ic dean tri ed
to lead faculty toward his vision. The mor e he brough t to bear his
executi ve skill, the more th e facult y decided they had better things to
do than to atte nd the dean's facult y meetings. After all, wha t was he
go ing to do? Fire them ? Th ey all had ten ure. After "o ne of the most

dra ining experiences in my life," thi s CEO ret urn ed to th e busin ess
world. He did no t unde rsta nd-u nt il it was too late- what one
un iversity president called the reality of tenu red faculty: "A tho usand

point s of no."
The comp lex govern ance and diffuse power structures common
in nonbus iness lead me to hypot hesize that there arc two type s of

GOOD TO GREAT AN D TH E SOCIAL SECTORS
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lead ersh ip skill: exeel/I;ve and legislative. In executive leader ship, the
individu al leader has eno ugh concentrated power to simp ly make the
righ t decision s. In legislative leadership , on the o ther hand , no individu al
leader-s-no t even the nomi nal chief executive- has enoug h struc tur al
power to make th e most impo rt an t d ecision s by him self or herself.
Legislative leadershi p relies more upon persuasion, politica l cu rrency,
and shared in terests to create the con di tio ns for the right decisio ns to
happen. And it is pre cisely th is legislative dynamic tha t ma kes Level S
leadersh ip part icularly im port an t to the social sectors.
Our good -to -great research uncovered that leadersh ip ca pabilities
follow a five-level hierarchy, with Level S at the top. Level S leaders d iffer
from Level 4 leaders in tha t they are amb itio us first and foremost for
the cau se, the movement, the mission, the work-not tlzcmsdl'cs-and
they have the will to do whatever it takes iwlmtcvcr it takes) to make
good o n that ambit ion. (See dia gram: " Level S Leadersh ip" on page 12.)
In the social sectors, the Level 5's compelling combination of personal
hu m ility an d profession al will is a key factor in creating legitimacy
and in fluence. After all, why sho uld th ose over who m yo u have no
d irect po wer give them selves over to a decisio n th at is primarily abo ut
you? As o ne soci al secto r leader co nfided, " I' ve learn ed tha t LevelS
leadersh ip requ ires bein g clever for the greater goo d. In the end, it is
my respo nsib ility to ens ure th at the right decision s happen- even if I
don 't have the sale power to make those decis ions , and even if those
de cisio ns could not win a pop ular vo te. The o nly way I can ac hieve
th at is if peo pl e know th at I'm moti vat ed firs t and always fo r th e
greatness of our wor k, not myself."

Level 5 leadership is not about being " soft" or " nice" or purely "incl usive" or " consensus-building." The whole point of Level 5 is to make
sure the right decisions happen-no matter how diff icult or painfulfor the long-term greatness of the institution and the achievement of
its mission, independent of consensus or popularity.
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LEVEL 5 LEA DERS HIP I L EVEL 5 H IERARCH Y

LEVEL 5

LEva 5 EXECUTIVE

Builds enduring
greatnessthrough a
paraci(l_ical blend of
personal humility and
professional will.
LEVEL 4
EffECTM lEADER

LEVEL l

Catalyzes commitment to and vigCl'oUS
pursuit of a clear and compelling visiOfl,
stlmulatlng higher performance stimdalds.

lEVEL 2

Orgilnil es pear le and re!oDu rces toward the ettecnve and
efficient pursuit of peedetermmec objK ti'ltlS.

COM PETENT MANAGER

COHTRIBUTlhGTEAM "'EMBER

Conlributes individual capabilities to the itChll!'lement of group
objl!Cll_es, ..lid works ellectlrely '/Iltn othen in oil iJOllp ~ I h ng.
HIGHLYCAPABLE IrtDlVlllUAl
Milkes productive contributions through tatent, knowltldge,
skills, and !lood workhabits.

The executive versus legislative distinction remains a working hypothesis, awaiting rigorous research. If empirical evidence validates the
distinct ion, it is unlikely to be as simple as "business sector = executive"
and "social sectors = legislative." More likely, there will be a spect ru m,
and th e mo st effective leaders will show a blend of bet]: execut ive and
legislativ e skills. The best leaders of the future-in th e soci al secto rs
and business-will not be purely executive or legislative: they will have

a knack for knowing when to play their execut ive chips, and when no t to.

There is an irony in all this. Social sector organizations increasingly
loo k to business for lead ership model s and talent, yet I suspect we will

find more true leadership in the social sectors than the business sector.
How can I say that? Because, as James MacGregor Burns taught in his
classic 1978 text, Leadership, the practice of leadersh ip is not th e same
as the exercise of po wer.' lf I put a load ed gun to your head, I can get
you to do things yo u m igh t no t othe rwise do, bu t I've no t practi ced
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if people

[ollow when the)' hnvc the freedom 1I0t to. If peop le follow you because
they have no choice, then yo u are not leadin g. Today's bu siness leaders
face h ighl y m obile kn ow ledge wo rkers. T hey face Sarba nes-Oxley,

enviro nmental and co nsume r groups, and shareho lder activists. In
shor t, business executives don 't have the same conce ntration of pure

executive power th ey o nce enjoyed . Level 5 leadership combined with
legislative skill will become even more important to the next generation

of bu siness execut ives, and they would do well to learn from the social
secto rs. Indeed, perhaps tomorrow 's great business leaders will come
from the social secto rs, not the othe r way around.
IS SUE TH REE , FIRST WHO- GETTING THE RIGHT PEOPLE ON THE BUS ,
WITHtN SOCIAL SECTOR CONSTRAtNT S

In t976, 25-year-old Roger Briggs began teaching physics at a subur ban
public high school in Boulder, Co lo rado. As he settled into daily teaching. a persistent thought pushed to the front of his conscio usness, like

a pebb le inside a shoe: Our schools couk! be so II l1lch better.
But what could he do? He wasn't principal. He wasn't superi ntendent.
He wasn't governor. Roger Briggs wanted to remain on the front line of

edu cation, sho ulder to shoulder with fellow teachers. After beco ming
depart ment chair, Briggs decided to turn his little arena int o a pocket
o f greatness. "I rejected the idea of being just a member of the 'wo rker

class,' accepti ng goo d as goo d eno ug h. I co uld n't change the whole
system, bu t I could change our 14-person science departm en t: '
He began the same way all the good-to-great leaders began: First get
the right people o n the bus. Given the low compe nsation for teachers

and the paucity of incent ives, Briggs had to fill faculty seats with people
compu lsively driven to make whatever they touch the best it can be-not
because of what they would "get" fo r it, but because they simply could
not stop themse lves from the almost neurotic need to improve. With a

teacher s' unio n that protected the mediocre and excellent alike, Briggs
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knew it wou ld be more difficult to get the wrong people off the bus, so
he focused instead on getting the right people all the bu s. He began to
view the first three years of a teacher's career as an extended inte rview.

He inverted the three-year tenure reco m mendation from a defau lt of
"Yes, you'll likely get tenure, unless you've done something egregiou s"

to a default of "No, you will most likely nat get tenure, unless you have
proven yourself to be an exceptional teacher:'
A turning point came when an adequate teacher came up for tenure.

"He was a good teacher, but not a great one:' explained Briggs. "And I just
felt we could n't accept merely 'good ' for our depa rtm ent." Briggs argued
against granting tenu re, and held firm to his co untercultural position.

Soo n thereafter, a spectacular young teacher becam e available, and the
science department hired her. "Had we tenured the other teacher, we'd
have a good person in that seat, whe reas now we have a great teacher,"

explain ed Briggs. As the culture of disciplin e tightened, the wrong teachers found themselves to be viruses surrounded by antibodies, and some

self-ejected . T he science de partment m inibus changed-hire by hire
and tenure deci sion by tenu re decision-un til a critical mass coalesced
into a culture of discipline .'}

The Roger Briggs story highlights three main po ints. First, and most
important, you can build a pocket of greatness without executive power,

in the middle of an orga niza tio n. If Roger Briggs can lead his m inibu s
from good to great within the constraints of the public scho ol system,

you can do it nearly anywhere. Second, you start by focusing on the First
Who pr inciple-do whatever you can to get the right people on the bu s,
the wro ng peop le off the bu s, and the right peop le in to the right scats.
Tenu re po ses one set of challenges, volunteers and lack of resources
another, but the fact remains: greatness flows first and foremo st from

having the right people in th e key seats, not the o the r way aro und.
Third , Br iggs acco m plished all thi s with the use of ea rly-assessme nt
mechanism s. rigoro usly employed.
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In the soci al sectors, wh ere getting the wrong people off the bus can
be more difficult than in a business, early assessment mechan isms
turn out to be more important than hiring mechanisms. There is no
perfect interviewing tech nique, no ideal hiring method; even the best
execu tives make hiring mistakes. You can only know for certain about
a person by working with that person.

Business executives can more easily fire people and-equally impor-

tant- they can use mon ey to buy talent. Most social sector leaders, o n
the other hand , mus t rely on peop le underp aid relative to the pr ivate
sector o r, in the case o f volunteers, paid not at all. Yet a finding from
o ur research is instructive: the key variable is not how (o r how much )
you pay, but who you have on the bus. The comparison companies in our

research- those that failed to become great- placed greater emphasis
on using incentives to "motivate" o therwise unmo tivated or undisci-

plin ed people. The grea t com pa nies. in con trast . focused on gett ing
and hang ing on to the right peo ple in the first place-those who are
prod uctively neurotic. those who are self-motivated and self-disciplined,
those who wake up every day, compulsively dri ven to do the best they
can because it is simply part of their DNA. In the social sectors, when
big incentives (or compe nsatio n at all, in the case of volunteers) arc
simply no t possible, the First Who principle becomes even more important. Lack of resources is no excuse for lack o f rigor-it makes selec-

tivity all the mo re vital.
In the sp ring of 1988, Wendy Kopp graduated from Princeton with
an elegant idea: why not convince graduates from leading universities
to spend the first two years of their careers teaching low-inco me kids
in the public education system ? She had no mon ey, no o ffice, no
infrastructure, no name, no credibility, no furniture, not even a bed

or a dresser in which to store her clot hes. In her boo k, Olle Dill'. All
Children . . . • Kopp tells of movin g into a small roo m in New York City

after graduation . plopp ing her sleep ing bag on the floor and pulling
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jeans a nd shirts o u t of th ree ga rbage bags and p ili ng the m into neat
stacks on the floor. After convincing Mobil Corpo ration to grant $26,000
of seed capital to found Teach for America, Kopp spent the ne xt 365 days
in a juggling act-s-convincing top -flight people to join her bu s with th e
prom ise th at she would co nvince dono rs to fun d the bu s, whil e at th e
same time con vinc ing donors th at she would con vince top-flight peop le

to join her bus.
O ne year la ter, Kopp sto od in fro nt of 500 recent-grad uates from
co lleges like Yale, Harvard and Michigan, assembled for traini ng and

deployment into America's underserved classrooms. And how did she
co nvince these gradua tes to wo rk for low pay in tough classrooms?
First, by tappi ng their idealistic passions, a nd second , by making the
process selective. "She basically said to all th ese ove rachieving co llege
students: ' If you' re really good, yo u might be able to joi n o ur cau se,"
expla ined Michael Bro wn of City Year, who wat che d with admiration .

.. 'But first, you have to submit to a rigorou s screening and evaluation
process. You sho uld prep ar e yo urs elf for rejec tio n , because it takes a

special capability to succeed in these classroom s.' "In
Selectivity led to credibility with dono rs, wh ich increased fu nd ing,
wh ich ma de it possible to att ract a nd select even mo re young people
int o th e program. As of 2005, more than 97, 000 individuals appli ed
to be part of Teach for Ame rica (yes, ninety-seven l'w l/sm/d ), and only

14,100 made the cut, while revenues grew to nearly $40 million in
annual support."
Wend y Kop p u nderstood three fundamental poi nt s. First, th e mo re

selective the process, the more attractive a position becom es-even if
volunteer o r low pay. Seco nd, the social sectors have one compelling
advantage: desperate craving for meaning in our lives. Purity of mission- be it abou t ed ucati ng young peop le, co nnecting people to God,

making our cities safe, touching the so ul with great art, feeding the hungry, serving the poor, or protecting our freedom-has the power to ignite
passion and commitm ent . Third, the number-o ne resource for a great
social sector organization is having enough of the right people willin g
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to co mm it the mselves to m ission . The right peopl e can often attract

mon ey, but mon ey by itself can never attract the right people. Money
is a commod ity; talent is not. Time and talent can ofte n compensate
for lack of mone y, but money cannot ever compensate fo r lack of the

right people.

I SSUE FOUR, THE HEDGEHOG CONCEPT-RETHINKING THE ECONOMIC
ENGINE WITHOUT A PROFIT MOTI VE

Th e pivot point in Good to Great is th e Hedgehog Con cept. The essence
of a Hedgehog Concept is to attain piercing clarity about how to produ ce
the best lon g-term results, and then exercising the relentl ess discipline to
say, "No than k you" to oppor tu nities that fail the hedgehog test. Wh en
we examined the Hedgehog Concepts of the good-to-great companies,
we foun d they reflected deep understanding of th ree intersecting circles:
1) what you are deeply passionate about, 2) what you can be the best in
the wo rld at. and 3} what best drives you r economic engi ne.

Social sector leaders fou nd the Hedgehog Concept helpful, b ut many
rebelled against the third circle, the econo mic engine. I found this puzzling. Sure. making mon ey is not the poi nt, but you still need to have an
eco nomic engi ne to fulfill your mission .
Then I had a co nversation with John Morgan, a pastor with more
than 30 years of experience in co ngregatio nal wo rk, then serving as a
m inister of a chur ch in Readin g. Penn sylvania. "We're a congregatio n

of misfits," said Morga n, "and I found the idea of a uni fying Hedgehog
Conce pt to be very helpful. We're pa ssiona te abo ut trying to rebu ild
thi s communit y, and we can be the best in our region at creating a

generation o f tran sfor mationa l leaders that reflects the fu ll diversity of
the commun ity. That is o ur Hedgehog Co ncept:'
And what abo ut the eco no mic eng ine?

"O h, we had \0 change that circle," he said. "It just do esn't make sense

in a church."
" How can it not make se nse." I pressed. "Don't you need to fund
your work?"
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"Well, there are two p roblem s. First, we face a cul tur al problem of
talking abo ut mo ney in a religious setting. com ing from a tradition that
says love o f mon ey is the root of all evil,"
" But money is also the roo t of paying the light and phone bills," I said.
"Tru e," said Morgan, "bu t you've go t to keep in mi nd the deep discomfort o f talk in g explici tly abo ut money in some chu rch settings.
And second, we rely upon much more than mon ey to keep thi s place
go ing. How do we get en ou gh resources of nil typ es-not just mon ey
to pay the bills, but also tim e, emo tio nal com mitmen t, hand s, hearts,
and mi ndsi'""

Morgan put his finger on a fundamental difference between the
business and social sectors. The third circle of the HedgehogConcept
shifts from being an economic engi ne to a resource engine. The
critical question is not "How much money do we make? " but "How
can we develop a sustainable resource engine to deliver superior
performance relative to our mission?"

In looking across a range of soc ial secto r o rganizations, I submit
that the resource engine has three basic compo nen ts: time, money and
brand. "Time"- the subject of the previou s section- rcfcrs to how
well you attrac t peop le willing to con tr ibu te their effor ts for free, or
at rates below what their talents wo uld yield in business (First Who! ).
"Money"- thc subject of this section-refers to sustained cash now.
"Brand "-the subjec t o f th e next section-refers to how well your
organization can cultivate a deep well of emo tional goodw ill and mindshare o f pot ential su pporters. (See d iagram: "The Hedgehog Concept in
the Social Secto rs" on page t9.)
In Good to Great, we uncovered the idea o f the "economic denom inator." If you could pick only on e ratio-profit per x- to systematically
increase over time, what "x" would have the most significant impact on
your economic engine? This economic ratio ties perfectly to the economic core in all bus inesses, namely the profi t mechan ism, translated
into retu rn o n invested capital.
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TH E HEDGEHOG CONCEPT IN TH E SOCIAL SECTORS
CIrcle 1: Passion - Understanding what your organization stands for (its core values) and why
it exist s (Its mi ssion or core purpose).
Circle 2: Best at - Understanding what your organization can un iquely contrib ute to t he
people It touches, better I han any other organization on the planet.
Circle 3 : Resource Engine - Understandi ng what best drives your resource engine, broken into
three parts: l ime, money, and brand.

What you are
dee ply passionate

about

What you can

What drives

be best in the
world at

you r resource

engine

Th e same idea docs not translate to the soc ial secto rs. For one thing,
as Tom Tierney of The Bridgespan Gro up aptly observed. the social sectors do no t have rationa l capi ta l marke ts tha t channel resources to
those who deliver the best results. For another. there is no one underlying
economic driver-the analogy to profit per "x"- that applie s "cross all
social sector o rganizat ions. The whole purpose of the social secto rs is to
mee t social object ives, h uman needs and nati onal pr iorities that

enl lllol

be priced at a profit.
\Ve examined the econo mic compone nts of 44 non-bu siness orga nizati o ns, across a ra nge of are nas . Usin g bu dge t sta teme n ts, an nua l
repor ts, fin anc ial sta teme nts, and IRS For m 990s , M ichae l Lane o n
my research team co llated the infor ma tion into so urce s of fu nds,
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expense categor ies, restricted versus unrestr icted assets, and executive
compensation. \Vhile o ur analysis was limited in scope and mode st in
ambition, we nonetheless found the data illum inating.
If you place social sector entities in a two-by-two matrix, with
one axis representing char itable do nat ions and pr ivate grants and the
other axis representin g business revenue (fee for service. contracts,
produc ts, etc.), we find social sector orga niza tions spread widely across
,,11 four qu adrants. (See " Eco nom ic Engine in the Soc ial Sectors : 4

Quadrants" on page 21.) Even institution s in the same "ind ustry"
ca n fall into differ ent eco n o m ic quadran ts. G irl Scouts co u nci ls,

for in stan ce, der ive su bs ta n tial cash flow from selling Gi rl Scout
Cookiesw, and almo st non e fro m gover nme nt su ppor t!'; th e Boys
& Girls Clubs of America, in con tra st, deri ves m ore th an half its

reven ue fro m govern ment suppo rt. Further mo re, each eco nomic
qu adrant dem ands its own unique skills. Those that rely on govern ment fun ding m ust emp loy pol itical skill and cultivate pu blic support;

NASA, for instance, must con vince Congress that it merits a budget
that would place it high on the list o f Fortune 500 corpo ratio ns. T hose
th at rely on cha ritab le dona tions, on th e o the r hand , m ust develop

fundra ising mechani sms and build emotional connection-" helping
to cure cancer will make you feel good "- whereas tho se that rely
heavily on busin ess revenues, such as hospitals, more closely resembl e
the econom ic dynam ics of a business cor poration.
Yet the wide variatio n ;11 ecoflomic st ructures ill the social sectors
increases the importance oj the hedgehog principlc-s-u»: inherent com -

plexity requires deep er, more penetrating insight and rigoro us clar ity
than in your average business entity. Yo u begin with passion , then you
refine passion with a rigorous assessment of what you can best contribute to the comm un ities yO li tou ch. Th en you create a way to tie your
resou rce engine dir ectly to the other two circles.
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ECONOM IC ENGINE IN
THE SOCIAL SECTORS,
4 QUADRANTS
AMERICAN
CANCER
SOCIETY

II

SPECIAL
OLYMPICS

SMALL LOCAL
CHURCH

IV

l ow

Depend Upon

PRIVATE
SCHOOLS

MAYO CLINIC

CHARTER
SCHOOLS

K· 12 PUBLIC
SCHOOLS

SHARE OUR
STRENGTH

NYC
OPERA
HARVARD
COLLEGE

BOYS&. GIRLS
CLUBS

EPA

GIRL SCOUTS
LOCAL COUNCIL

MEGA
CHURCH

NATURE
CONSERVANCY

TEACH tOR
AMERICA

NASA

High

I II

GOODWilL
INDUSTRIES
NYPO

UC

REO
CROSS

CHARITABLE
DONATIONS &
PRIVATE GRANTS

NORTHWESTERN
MEMORIAL
HOSPITAL

BERKELEY
Depend Upon

BUSlt lESS REVENUES

Quadrant I: Thi s is the heavily government-funded quadrant. Organizations such as NASA.
the Umted States Marine Corps, K- 12 public educati on. charter schools. polic e departments,
and oth er government-f unded agencies fall into t his quadrant. The quadrant also inetudes
nonproli ts that rely substant ially on direct government support to augment their other revenue
sources, such as the Boys & Girls Clubs. The resource engine in this quadrant depends
heavily on pol itical skill and main taining public support.
Quadrant II : Thi s quadrant reli es heavily upon charit abl e support by private ind ividuals. Many
cause-driven nonprofits fall into this category-such as the American Cancer Society, the
Special Olympics, and Habi tat for Humanity-as do many religious institut ions, community
foundatio ns, and local charities. The resource engine in this quadrant depends heavily on
personal relat ionships and excellent fundraising.
Quadrant lIl : This hybrid quadrant consists of th ose that blend charita ble donations with
business revenues. Performing arts organizations gravitate toward this quadrant. along
with organizat ions th at have created a unique business revenue stream to augment the
economic component of the resource engine. such as local Girl Scouts councils wit h their
cookie businesses and Share Our Strength with it s corporate sponsorship business. This
quadrant requires both business acumen and fund raising skil l.
Quadrant IV; This quadrant captures those t hat rely heavily on a business revenue stream.
Organizations that fund themselves primarily through products, services, tuit ion. contracts
and so forth populate this quadrant. Many nonprotu hospitals fall into this quadrant as
do many higher education inst itut ions. It also incl udes a surprising number 01 traditio nal
nonprofit s, such as the Red Cross with its $2 bill ion biomedical services business (pri ncipall y
blood products) and Goodwill Industries with its thrift stores. The resource engine in this
quadrant most cl osely resembles that 01 a for-profit business.
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The critical step in the Hedgehog Concept is to determine how best
to connect all three circles, so that they reinforce each other. You
must be able to answer the question, "How does foc using on wh at
we can do best tie directly to our resource engine, and how does our
resource engine directly reinforce what we can do best?" And you

must be right.

Whe n Drew Buscareno bec ame executive di recto r of the Center

for the Homel ess in South Bend, Indiana, he and his team developed a
distinct Hedgehog Concep t. T hey believed th e Center could become
th e best in th e worl d at breaking th e cycle of homelessness in Bibletown s of the Midwest by challenging homeless peopl e to take respo nsibility for their own lives. They soo n realized that buil ding a resource
engine primarily around government funding wou ld run co unter to the

Center's Hedgehog Concept.
" Hornelessness is a profound disconnectedness from self, fam ily and
co m munity," explained Buscareno . "This insigh t fueled everything we
did. We organized our whole organization around connecting peoplc-

ho mel ess peop le, benefactors, volu nte ers, and staff- to self, fam ily
and comm unit y. Aggressively pursuing go vernm ent money docs not
make any sense with this type of thinkin g, but aggressively con necting
volunteers and local do nors o n a person al level with hom eless people
makes absolute sense."
The Center built its economic engin e around individ uals who give
five or ten thousand dollars a year consistently, and who personally co n-

nect to the Center's mission. As of 1004, less than 10% of the Center's
reso urce en gin e came fro m gove rn me n t- no t because go vernmen t
fundi ng was unavailable, but because such fund ing largely did not fit
with the o ther two circles of the Center's Hedgehog Co ncept. Jl
As Peter Druck er ad mo nished, the fo un da tio n fo r doi ng goo d is
doing well. To which I would add th at the foundatio n for do ing well
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lies in a relent less focus on your Hedgeh og Co ncept. T he old adage
"no cash flow, no mission" is tru e, b ut o nly as pa rt of a larger truth.
A great social sector orga nization must have the d iscipline to say. "No
thank yo u" to resou rces that drive it away fro m the middle of its three
circles. T hose who have the discipline to attrac t and channel resou rces
direc ted solely at their Hedgehog Concept, and to reject resources that
drive them rum)' f rom the center of their three circles, will be of greater
service to the world.

ISSUE FI VE, TURNING THE FLYWHEEL-BUILD ING MOMENTUM BY
BUILD I NG THE BRAND

In bui ld ing a great institution, there is no single definin g actio n, no
grand program, no one killer innovatio n, no solitary lucky break, no
m iracle mom ent. Rath er, ou r researc h showed that it feels like turning
a gian t, heavy flywhee l. Pushing wit h grea t effo rt-days, weeks and
mo nth s o f wo rk, with almos t imperceptible progress- you fina lly get
the flywheel to inch forward. But you don't sto p. Yo u keep pus hing,
and with persistent effort, you eventually get the flywheel to co mplete
o ne entire tu rn. Yo u don't stop. Yo u keep pu shing, in an int elligent
and co nsiste n t direction, and th e flywh eel moves a bit faste r. Yo u
keep pus hing, and yOll get two turns

then fou r ... then eight ... the

flywheel builds mom entum ... sixteen

you keep pu shing ... thirty two

... it builds more momen tum ... a hund red ... moving faster with each
turn . .. a tho usand .. . ten th ou san d . .. a h u nd red thousand. Then ,
at some po int- breakth rou gh! Each tur n bu ilds upo n p revious wor k.
compo u ndi ng yo ur invest me n t of effort. T he flywheel flies forward
with almost u nstoppable mo men tum. This is how you build greatness.
By focusing o n yo ur Hedge hog Co ncept, yu u bui ld results. Tho se
results, in turn, attract resources and commitment, which you use to
bu ild a stro ng organizatio n. That strong o rganization then delivers even
bett er result s, which attra cts greater reso u rces and commit ment. which
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builds a stro nger organization. which enables even better results. People
want to feel the excitement of being involved in somet hing that just flat

out works. When they begin to see tangible results-when they can reel
the flywheel begi nning to build speed- that's when most peopl e line
up to throw their sho ulders against th e wheel and push.

This is the power of the flywheel. Success breed s support and
commitment, wh ich breeds even greater success, which breeds more
support and commitment-round and around the flywhee l goes.
People like to support winners!

In the business sector. the flywheel works exceptionally well. Deliver
superio r financia l resul ts. and the world will line up. eager to give

you capital. In the socia l sectors. by contrast. there is no guaran teed
relatio nship between exceptio nal results and sus tained access to re-

so urces. In fact. the exact opposite can hap pen. As Clara Miller shows
in her su perb arti cle. "Hidde n in Plain Sigh t" iNonprofit Q" ar terly.
Spr ing 2003). no nprofi t funding tends to favor programmatic fund ing.
not build ing great o rganizat ions: "If you have a surplus. why sho uld I
give you a grant?" Smallno npro fits face a valley of the shadow of death
in making the shift from programmatic funding to sustained, unre-

stricted funding. an d many fail along the way.
I find it puzzling how peo ple who clearly un derstand th e idea of
investing in great compan ies ru n by th e right people often fail to carry
the same logic over to the soci al sec tors. In place of the "fair-price

exchange" of the free-mar ket model. those who fund the social secto rs
can bring an assumption of "fair exchange" that is highly dysfunctio nal:
if we give you money. we are entitled to tell you how to use that money.

since it was a gift (o r public funding) , no t a fair-price excha nge. Put
ano the r way. social sector funding oft en favo rs "lime lelling"-

focusing o n a specific pro gram or restricted gift. often the brainchild
o f a charismatic visionar y leader. But build ing a great o rganizatio n

req uires a shift to "clock building"- shapi ng a strong. self-sustaining
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organization that can prosper beyond any single programmati c idea
o r vis iona ry leader. Restricted giving misses a fund amental point :
to make the greatest imp act on society requ ires first and forem ost a
great orga nization, no t a single great program . If an institu tion has a
focused Hedgehog Concept and a disciplined organization that delivers
exceptio nal results. the best thing suppor ters can do is to give resources

th at enab le the institu tion's leaders to do their work tire best way they

kiloII' 11011'. Get out of their way, and let them bui ld a clock!
Yet despite the differences between business and social sector economics, those who lead institution s from good to great must harness

the fl ywheel effect. Whereas in bus iness, the key d river in the flywheel
is the link between financial success and capital resources, I'd like to
suggest that a key link in the social secto rs is brand reputa tion-built
upon tang ible results and emo tiona l share of heart - so that po tent ial
suppor ters believe not o nly in your m issio n, but in your capacity to
deliver o n that mission.

Docs Harvard trul y del iver a better ed uca tio n and do bette r acade m ic work than o ther universities? Perhaps, bu t the emo tional pull of
Harvard ove rcomes any doubt when it co mes to raising funds. Despite
having an endow ment in excess of $20 billion, don ation s co ntinue to

flow." As o ne Harvard graduate put it, "1 give mon ey to Harvard every
year, and sometimes I feel like I'm bringing sand to the beach." Docs
the Red Cross trul y do th e best job of disaster relief? Perhaps, but th e
brand reputatio n of the Red Cross gives peopl e an easy answe r to
the question , "How can I help?" when a disaster hits. Is the American
Cance r Society the best me chanism for co nq ue ring ca ncer, o r the
Nature Conservancy the most effective at protecting the environment?

Perhaps, bu t their brand rep utatio ns give peopl e an easy way to su pport a cause they care abou t. Th e same applies to governrnen t-funded
entities. NYPD has a bran d. The United States Mari ne Cor ps has a brand.
NASA has a brand. Anyone seeking to cut funding must con tend with
the bra nd.
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THE FLYWHEEL
IN THE SOCI AL SECTORS
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In future researc h, we ho pe to test and gain d eeper insig ht into
the role of brand reputation in socia l secto r organization s. (In the

meantime, I recomm end David Aaker's classic book, lvlrllUlgillg Brawl

Equity.) But whatever thi s research might yield, I remai n confident the
flywheel effect will hold . Co ns istency d isti ngui shes the trul y greatconsistent inte nsity of effo rt, consi stency with the Hedgehog Co ncept,
co nsistency wit h co re values, consistency o ver timc. End uring great
institutions practice the principle of Preserve the Co re and Stimulate

Prog ress, separating core values and fund ame nta l p urpose (which
shou ld never change) from mere operating practices, cultura l norm s

and busin ess strategies (which end lessly adapt to a changing world) .
Rem ainin g true to your core values and focu sed on your Hedgehog

Concept mean s, abo ve all, rigoro us clarity not just abo ut what to do,
bu t equally, what to not do.
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Social sector leaders pride themselves on "doing good" for the world,
but to be of maximum service requi res a ferocious focus on doing

good only if it fifs with your Hedgehog Concept. To do the most good
requires saying "no" to pressu res to stray, and the discipline to stop
doi ng what does not fit.

O n Tuesday, Sep tem be r 11,2001 , th e Cleveland Orchest ra prep ared
for Thursda y's con cert , reh ears in g Mahler's Fifth Sym phony. As th e ma g-

nitude of the ter rorist attacks becam e clear, orchestra memb ers put
down their in strum en ts an d stopp ed reh ea rsal for th e da y. Th e next

morning, Tom Mo rris and m usic direc to r Ch ristoph vo n Dohn anyi
debated wh at to do abo ut T h ursday's conce rt. They could ca ncel, just
like nearl y every ot he r public even t in Am erica that week. Or they could
go a hea d with a concert, but if so , what sho uld the orchestra play?
Already, Morris had sensed mounting pressu re from me mbers of th e

community to abandon the clas sical reperto ire in favo r of a purely
American program for the entire eveni ng.
Morris a nd Dohnanyi co nclude d th at , perhaps m ore than an y other
week in history, people needed th e orches tr a to do th e on e thi ng it does

supremely well: play the most powerful orchestral music ever created by
the h um an ra ce. T hey decided to go ahead wi th Ma hler 's Fifth-a piece
inspi red by th e extre me em otions o f de ath, love and life. Mahl er's Fifth

begins with a desolate fun eral march announced by solo trumpet, joined
by cataclysm ic onslaug hts from the full orc hestra , a nd en ds 65 minutes

later with a cathartic celebratio n of birth and renewal. It's almos t as if
Mahler had w ritt en the piece nfter 9/lI, no t 100 years before, to console
the so ul of a nation shot right through the heart.
As Seve rance Hall filled o n the eve ni ng of Sep te m ber l 3'h- every
seat taken-people rece ived a slip o f pap er with the sim p le m essage,

"To night's concert will begin wi th a mom ent of silence." At precisely
8 p.m.. Christoph von Dohnanyi, tall and regal with a striking mane
of white hair, strode o nto stage, dressed in his conservative black tails.
He turn ed to face the audience and began a mo m ent of silence. O nly it
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wasn't just a moment. Dohnanyi carried the silence lo ng past a minute,
perhaps two, right to the point where five seconds more would have been

five seco nds too long. Th en , he looked up. He turn ed to the orchestra,
and waited a mom ent for everyo ne to sit down. The co nductor raised

h is ba to n, paused , a nd th en with th e flick o f his wri st sh att ered th e
silence with the opening tru m pet salvo of Mahl e r 5.
"T here is absol utely nothin g we co uld have do ne to be of better serv ice at that moment than to stick with what we do best , standing firm
behind ou r core values of great music delivered with uncomprom ising
artistic excellence," reflected Tom Morris." It didn 't matter that som e
patrons m ight want a rousing sing-along, or that oth ers felt the orches -

tr a sho uld no t play at all. It d id n't ma tter tha t so me might choose no t
to do na te in the co ming year, or th at th e medi a mi ght cr iticize. Wha t
matte red is th at th e o rch est ra re ma ined t ru e to its co re va lues a n d
Hed geh og Co nce pt, doing fo r the people o f C levela nd

0 111)'

wh at it

co uld do better than any o the r organi zation in the world.

B U t LD A PDC K ET DF GREATN ESS

Do you know which company attained the numb er-on e spo t in terms

of return to investor s on a do llar-fa r-do llar ba sis, of all U.S. pu blicly
tr aded compan ies from 1972 to 2002? It's not GE. Not Inte l. Not even
Wal-Mart. Who came ou t number one? According to a 3D-year analysis
in Money !vlagnzillc, the winner is Southwest Airlines."
Think abo ut that for a minute. You canno t imagine a worse industry

tha n airlines over th is 3D-year per iod : fuel shocks, deregulation, brutal
co mpe ti tio n, lab o r str ife, 9/1 1, hu ge fixed cos ts, ban krupt cy afte r
ban kru ptcy after ban kruptcy. And yet, according to MOlle)' Magaz ine
calcu lations, a S IO,OOO invest men t in Sou thwes t in 1972 wo uld have
re tu rned mo re th a n S ID m illioll by 2002. Mea nwh ile, United fell in to
bankruptcy, American limped along, and the airline ind ustry remained
on e of th e worst imagin ab le. Not o nly that, airl ines t ha t had the
same model as So uthwest got killed along the way. Airline executives

have hab itu ally blam ed industry circumstances, ignori ng the fact that
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the number-one best-performing investment in the universe of Amer-

ican publ ic companies over a 30- year peri od is-just like theman airline.

Now, consider a qu estion : What if the peop le at Southwest had said,
"Hey, we can't do anything great until we fix the systemic constraints

facing th e airline ind ustry."?
I've conducted a large number o f Socratic teaching sessions in the
social sectors, and I've encountered an interesting dynamic: people often
obsess on systemic constraints.

At a gat her ing of nonprofit health care leade rs, I in nocen tly asked,
"What needs to hap pen for you to buil d great hospit als?"
"The Medicare system is b roken, and it needs to be fixed ," said o ne.
"Those who pay-insurers. the government, companies-are not the
co nsumer s, and this produces a fundam ental problem," said ano ther.

"Everyo ne believes they arc entitled to world-class healthca re, but no
one want s to pay for it. And 40 million peo ple have no insurance."
T he gro up pou red o u t a litany o f constraints. " Docto rs are both
competitor s and partners." " Fear of lawsuit s." "T he specter of healthcare reform."
I put them in discussio n groups, with the assignm ent to come up
with at least one healthcare organization that made a leap to sustained

and superior results. The groups dutifully went to work, and most came
up with at least one solid examp le. Next , I said: " Now go back into your
groups, and fo r each of your pos itive cases, try to ide ntify an o rganization that faced comparable circumstances- location, demographics.

size, and so fort h-but tha t did

110 1

mak e the leap ." Th e groups went

to work, and for th e mo st part identified candidat es. "So," I asked,
"how do we explain the fact that so me healthcare organizations made

a breakth rou gh, while others facing sim ilar (if not ide ntical) systemic
constraints did not?"

What wou ld have ha pp en ed if Roger Briggs in his scie nce department, Tom Morris at the Cleveland O rches tra , William Bratton at the
NYPD, Wen dy Kopp of Teach for Ame rica, or Frances Hesselbein at the
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Girl Scouts had all given up hope, thrown up their hands, and waited for
the system to get fixed? lt might take d ecad es to cha nge the entire
system ic co n text, and you migh t be ret ired or dead by the time those
changes come . In the meantime, what arc yo u going to do

/l OW ?

This is

where the Stockda le Parad ox comes into play: You must retain faith that
you can prevail to greatness in the end, while retaining the discipline

to con front the brut al facts of yo ur cur ren t reality. What can yo u do
today to create a pocket of greatness, despite the brutal facts of your
environment?

•
SYSTEMIC GAP;

What you cannot control

UNIT RESULTS:

What you must achieve

- - -- ../.

.

Good to Great

In the two su mmary tables that come at the end o f th is piece on
pages 32-3 5, I've summarized the differences between the business and

social sectors through the lens of the good -to-great framework . Both
business leaders and social sector leaders face difficu lties and co n-

st rain ts, but o n ne t, I co ncl ud e t hat th e relat ive adv an tages and
di sadvantages mo re o r less can cel each ot her o ut. Great bu si ness
co rpo ratio ns share mo re in commo n with great social sector o rganizatio ns than they share w ith me di ocr e bu sin esses. And the same
hold s in reverse. Again, the key quest io n is no t business versus social,

but grea t versus good .
I do no t mean to discoun t the systemic factors faci ng the social

secto rs. They arc signi fican t, and they mus t be ad d ressed . Still, the
fact rem ains, we can find po ckets o f great ness in nearly every d ifficult
environment- whether it be the airline industry, education, healthcare,
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social vent ures, or gover nment-funded agencies. Every institution has
its unique set of irrational and difficult con straints, yet so me make a
leap while others faci1Jg the salllc envirotnnental dw llclIgcs do not. This
is per hap s the single most impo rt ant point in all of Good /0 Great ,
Greatness is not a function of circumstance. Greatness, it tur ns out , is
largely a matter of co nscious choice. and discipline.
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SU MMARY DIFFERE NCES BET WEEN BU SINE SS AN D SOCI AL SECTORS
THROUGH THE GOOD-TO-GREAT FRA MEWORK

GOOD-TO-GREAT CONCEPT

BUSI NESS SECTOR

SOCIAL SECTORS

Oeflni ng and

Widely agreed-upon financia l

Fewer wide ly agteed-upan meme s

Measuring MCreat M

memes 01 performance. Money

01 performance. Money is only an

is both an input (a means 10

inp ut, not an outp ut. Pet tcrrn ance

success) and an output Ia

relati ve to miss ion, not fi nancial

measure 01 success).

rerv m s. i s the prima ry deli nition
of success .

Level 5 l eadership

Governance struc tu re and

Governance structures ette n have

hierarchy relatively c lear and

mo-e components

sua ighllorward. Concenl rated

amb igui ty. More dilluse and less

and inherent

and ctear execut ive power.

clear executiv e power. True leader-

Can ett en subsut ute the use

ship mol e prevalent. when defined

of power l or ibe practice or

as geUing people to follow when

leederst up.

they have the rreeocm not to.

First Who-Gel the Right

Harder to tap l he ideali sti c

One giant advantage: can more

People on the Bus

passions 01 people and to

eaSily tap ideali sti c passions

secure their full creative cern-

of people who seek nobility 01 ser-

mitme nt lo r reasons beyond

vic e and rneaning beyond money.

money. Dilen nave substantia l

Yet ette n lack the resccrc es to

resources to att ract and retain

acq uire and retain ta lent. Tenure

tale nt. Can more easily get the

systems and volu nteer dynamics

wronB people 011 th e bus l or

can complicate gettin g the m onK

poor pertcrme nce.

people olf the bus.

Confro nt the Brutal

Compet itive market pressures

Olte n a cult ure 01 - mceness" l hat

Facts-Living the

forc e fail ing businesses to

inh ibi ts candor about l he brut al

Stockdale ParadoJ

confront the brutal facts. Deep

l acts. Systemic constraints can

faith that the capit alist system

erode fail h in the ability to prevail

baSically works, and that the

In the end--MUnli1we fix the sys-

best perl ormers will prevail in

tem, we can't become gJeat. M

the end.
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GOOD·TO·GREAT CONCEPT

BUSINESS SECTOR

SOCIAL SECTOR S

Hedgeho g Concept -

Economic engine t ied directly

Gel ti ng Your Three

10 t he profil mec hanism ; need

need s t hat ca nnot be pric ed at a

Circles Right

on ly deliver t o sociel y it em s

p rofi l . Th ird cir cl e in Hedgehog

mat ca n be priced et a pfoht.

ccneec t sh ilts from an economic

All busi nesses have I he same

engine to a resource engin e com-

f und amenl al eco nomic dr iver:

posed o f nme. money and b rand.

ret urn on invested cap lla l , con -

Economic dri vers vary aCIOSS the

nec ted 10 an u nde rlyi ng prollt
ratio-pr cfi l per

CUl tu re 01 DIsc ipli ne

~:C

- no~

Of t o stop

oo l nB that ....h ich does nct

SOCial sect ces: t here is no one
economic rati o.

The pro fit mec hanism mak es II
easie r to say

ut

the Hedg ehoB Concept.

Flywheel, nol Doom l oop

Exis.t to meet soci al and hu ma n

The desi re to

-ce good- and the

perscn at ces ues of d onors and
fl/n d ers ca n dri ve 10 und isci pli ned
dec isions. vet t ace less pressure

Pressures lo r growth , exec utive

for growl h.lor .growth 's-sake, and

greed and snort -term fina ncial

generally less erec u toe greed

pres sures can dr ive t oward

t hat migh t dr ive u ndisc ip li ned

undisci p li ned behavior.

decrsicns.

eeoner markel s 10

Ellic ient cap it al markets t nat

No ellic ient

conn ect to the prof it mec ha-

Chan nel resources sr.; l ema hca lly to

nis m. Resul ts at trac t ca pital

tho se who de liv ef t he best resu lt s.

resources, w hic h-in tu m -en-

Even so, t he fl ywheel ettect ca n

ab le resu lts , whi ch - in lum-

stil l be harnessed by t hose who

create resources, whic h l uel

demon stra te succes s and b u ild

greate r resu lt s.. . round and

a bra nd . Peop le li ke 10 sup port

around tne flyw heel goes.

winn ers.

Clock Buil din g,

The profit- dri ven economic en-

Fundi nll ol ten favors "time

not Time Tell ing

gine makes it possibl e 10 create

telli ng" tlcd 10 specific projec ts

a sustained mac hi ne

or a chari smat ic leader, rat her

indepe nde nt of any si ngle

t han to bUildlr1C a sustainable

leader Of f undi ng SOUICC.

ol can izat ion .

Preserve t he

Com peti tive pressures stimu -

Passion fOf mi ssion alld core

Cole I s urnurate

lai c change and pr ogress, yel

values a signI ficant edventag e, bul

make i l harder to preserve core

can also make It hard er to ch ange

Progress

values. Easy-t o-measur e busi -

tredmcr rs and sacred practi ces.

ness memes and lrend l ines 10

Fewer eesr -t e-measu re memes

assess success and sti mu lat e

10 assess success and s.ti mula te

progress.

progress.
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GOOO-TO-GREAT FRA MEWORK-CON CEPT SUMM ARY

Our research shows tllat building 'I great organization proceeds ill Jour basic
stages; mel, stage consists of two[undam entui principles":
STAGE I: DISC IPLINED PEOPL E

Levei S Leadership. Level 5 leaders arc ambitious first and foremost for the cause,
the organization, the work- not themselves- and the)' have the fierce resolve to
do whatever it takes to make good on that amb ition. A Level 5 leader displays a
paradoxical blend of personal hum ility and pro fessional will.

First Who .,. 111C1I What. Th ose who build great organizations make sure the)'
have the right peo ple on the bus, the wron g people off the bus, and the right
people in the key seats before the)' figure out where 10 drive the bus. T he)' always
think first abOU I "who" and then about what.
STA';!, 2: DISCIPLINED THOUGHT

Confrollt the Brutal Facts-e-The Stockdale Paradox. Retain unwavering faith that
you can and will prevail in the end, regard less of the d ifficulties, nnd (Il lhe SIJl1le

tunc haw the discipline to confront the most brutal facts of )'our cur ren t reality,
whatever the)' might be.

TI,e Hedgehog Concept. Greatness comes about by a series of good decisions
consistent with a simple, coherent concept- a Hedgehog Concept. Th e Hedgehog
Concept is an op eratin g model that reflects understan ding of thr ee intersecting
circles: what you can be the best in the world at, what you arc deeply passion ate
abo ut, and what best d rives )'o ue economic or resource engine.
S' I A l~ E

J: D ISCIPLINED ACTION

Culture ojDiscipline. Disciplined people who t:' ngage in disciplined thoug ht and
who take disciplined action-operating with freedo m withi n a fram ework of
respo nsibilities- this is the corne rstone of a culture that creates greatn ess. In a
culture of discipline, people do not have jobs; they have responsibilities.

TIle Flywheel. In bu ilding greatness, there is no single defining action , no grand
program, no one killer innovation, no solitary lucky break, no miracle mom ent.
Rather, the proccss resembles relentlessly pushing a giant, heavy flywheel in one
di rection , turn upon turn, buildi ng moment um unti l u point or breakth rough,
and beyond .
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STAGE ·1: BUILDING GREATNESSTO LAST

Clock Building, Nol Time Telling. Tru ly great o rgan izations prosper through
multiple generations ofleaders, the exact opposite of being built aro und a single
great leader, great idea or specific program. Leaders in great organizations bu ild
catalytic mechanisms to stim ulate progress, and do not depend upo n having a
charisma tic personality to get things done; indeed, many had a "charisma bypass."
Preserve llle Core and Stim ulate Progress. Enduring great organizatio ns are
characterized by a fundamental dua lity. On the one hand. they have a set of
timeless core values and a core reason for being that remain constant over long
periods of time. On the oth er hand, they have a relentless drive for change and
progress-a creative compulsion that often manife sts in llHAGs (Big Hair y
Audacious Goals). Great organizations keep clear the difference between their
core values (which never change) an d ope rati ng strategies and cultural practices
(which endlessly ad apt to a changing world ).

BUILD UP...
Level 5

teaoeet nc

First Who..
Then What

' ·JbB'4·1f!}·'A#·iQ'.

Confront the
Brutal Facts

Hedgehog CultUie of
Concept
Discip lin e

DISclPUHED THOUGHT

The
Flywheel

DISCIPLINED ACTION

. n..· r rin<;il'ln in SI~l'n 1-,1derive fr.. m the research fur Ih.. I.. ~ ,1. Go..oJI,' C,....,. IIf lim (;" Iho.; Iho: r rino r ln in SI'>'I:O:
.. denve frnm Ihe """,,L I/" ill I" I~m. hI' Jim Collins .>.ml "' rry I. P" rrli.
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